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This study was aimed to analyze multiple strategies for reducing open 

defecation in Pasuruan Regency, East Java, Indonesia. Breakthroughs 

and innovative policies are needed to accelerate the achievement of 

stopping open defecation behavior. Based on reports from the Pasuruan 

Health Office, several factors can cause people to stop practicing open 

defecation, such as enough amount of toilet and the increasing 

awareness of health and cleanliness.  Da'i is an Islamic religious leader 

who is close to the community. Da‟i educates people about Islam and 

invites people to do good deed based on Islamic rules. The people in 

Pasuruan has a robust Islamic boarding school background, so Da‟i 

might have a big role in their way of living. 
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Introduction:- 
Safe drinking water, adequate sanitation, and good hygiene are the basic sanitation need to create a healthy 

community (WHO, 2018; UNICEF, 2010; Fewtrell et al., 2005). Part of the 2030 agenda of the Sustainable 

Development Goals is to have 100 % access to clean drinking water, 0 % slum settlement, and 100 % access to 

effective sanitation (UN, 2018). These targets were also adopted by the Indonesian government through the 

Indonesian national development plan or Rencana Pembangunan Jangka Menengah Nasional (RPJMN) 2015-2019 

(BAPPENAS, 2018). To achieve these targets, the Indonesian government have run many programs, and one of the 

agenda is to decrease the number of open defecation practice in Indonesia.      

 

The behavior of open defecation is one example of unhealthy behavior (Spears, et al. 2013; O‟connell, 2014). An 

open defecation is an act of excretion in the fields, forests, bushes, rivers, beaches, or other public areas. Open 

defecation behavior can cause contamination in the environment, soil, air, and water (Caimcross et al., 1998). 

Contamination to water can lead to other problems because it reduces the amount of available clean drinking water 

(WHO, 2011). High levels of open defecation are also linked to many health problems, such as diarrhea (Jung et al., 

2017) and intestinal worm infections (Unger and Riley, 2007; Boschi-Pinto et al., 2009). Open defecation can also 

indirectly cause high child mortality (Victoria, 2008; Wang et al., 2015).  

 

Based on WHO data  (2010), it is estimated that 1.1 billion people or 17% of the world's population still defecate in 

open areas.  82% of this 1.1 billion people lives in 10 countries : India (58%), Indonesia (5%), China (4.5%), 

Ethiopia ( 4.4%), Pakistan (4.3%), Nigeria (3%), Sudan (1.5%), Nepal (1.3%), Brazil (1.2%) and Niger (1.1% ). 

Based on this data, Indonesia shown as the second largest country practicing open defecation. In Indonesia, 5% of 
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the population still defecating in open areas reflects 26% of the total population of Indonesia (UNICEF Indonesia, 

2010). Similar to WHO data, research by Ministry of health in 2010 showed that 36.4% of the total population in 

Indonesia still defecating in open areas, and only 55.5% of the total population have access to the basic sanitation 

facility.  

 

One of the city in Indonesia with a high level of Open defecation is Pasuruan Regency, East Java (Ministry of 

health, 2007; Ministry of health, 2010). The sanitation and access to clean water and drinking water conditions in 

Pasuruan Regency were still relatively poor and far from the SDGs target. The Pasuruan regency government has 

implemented a sanitation program (Community Based Total Sanitation, Kemkes, 2009) to decrease the rate of open 

defecation since 2013. However, the achievements have not yet significant. The non-significant achievements can be 

seen from the data of people who still practice open defecation. At the year 2013, 2014, and 2015, approximately 

175979, 176719, and 170625 families still defecate in open areas (Pasuruan regency, unpublished data). If this trend 

continues, then the target of completely stop open defecation in Pasuruan Regency will only be reached in 2043 or 

the next 25 years. 

 

Breakthroughs and innovative policies are needed to accelerate the achievement of stopping open defecation 

behavior. Based on reports from the Pasuruan Health Office, several factors can cause people to stop practicing open 

defecation, such as enough amount of toilet and the increasing awareness of health and cleanliness (Mara, 2017; 

Dahal, 2014; Srinivasan and Geetha, 2014). Pasuruan regency government have built an enormous amount of 

permanent healthy public toilets since 2013, but still, need improvement on programs related to increasing public 

awareness on the danger of open defecation. So far, the program to increase public awareness on the danger of open 

defecation is carried out conventionally by the health office through health workers and sanitarians in each sub-

district. For an innovative attempt, Pasuruan government have involved Da‟i to help increase public awareness on 

the danger of open defecation.  

 

Da'i is an Islamic religious leader who is close to the community. Da‟i educates people about Islam and invites 

people to do good deed based on Islamic rules (Mubasyaroh, 2016). The people in Pasuruan has a robust Islamic 

boarding school background, so Da‟i might have a big role in their way of living (Mukhlis, 2009). Da‟i has the 

potential to help to decrease open defecation by inviting people to have a healthy living behavior (Risdiana, 2014). 

The potential is supported by the concept of Islamic teaching. Islam is a religion that emphasizes cleanliness and 

environmental health (Yusuf, 2015). Guidances about health is clearly written in the Qur'an and the Hadith of the 

Prophet. In this study, we evaluate the factors that can reduce open defecation practice in Pasuruan, such as water 

quality, the availability of sanitation facility, and the effectiveness of Da'i sanitation's role in increasing public 

awareness to not defecate in open areas. 

 

Research Purpose:- 

Based on the formulation of the problem above, the objectives of this study are as follows: 

Analyze multiple strategies for reducing open defecation in Pasuruan Regency, East Java, Indonesia. 

 

Research Methods:- 
Study sites and Data sampling:-  

The study was conducted in 24 districts inside Pasuruan regency (Figure 1) from 2016 to 2018. We used the survey 

method to take samples from a population using questionnaires as a tool. We used Stratified Random Sampling that 

allows us to select the sample/respondent to get the information that we want. The respondents were families that are 

still practicing open defecation. There were 1200 respondents in total, 50 respondents in each district. We 

interviewed the respondent with questionnaires. We also documented the facility related to sanitation in each area to 

get information on the number of available public toilets. We refer to Winarningsih (2019) for water quality data on 

each district.  

 

There are two types of data that were collected in this study, primary and secondary data. Primary data is needed for 

testing predetermined hypotheses, while secondary data is needed to provide a description (description) of the object 

of research. Primary data includes the respondent‟s individual information, their reason to still defecate in the open 

area, their ability to access public toilets or other facility related to sanitation, and their perception of Da‟i. The 

secondary data are taken from agencies associated with this research, such as health agencies and the district 

government. 
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Figure 1:-The study sites, 24 districts in Pasuruan Regency 

 

Data analysis:- 

We evaluate the fluctuation of open defecation cases in 2016-2018 and relate that with the number of available 

sanitation facility (permanent healthy toilets) by making graphics on Microsoft Excel 2007 for Windows.  We also 

link those data with water quality data taken from Winarningsih (2019). Furthermore, to have a better idea of Da‟i 

role to increase public awareness on the danger of open defecation, we analyzed the data using Structural Equation 

Modelling (SEM) method (Ghozali and Fuad, 2005). Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) method is commonly 

used to tests the validity and reliability of data, and also to reveal the pattern of relationships between one or several 

independent variables on one or several dependent variables (Hair et al., 2006). There are five variables included in 

the model: Da‟i, JSP (Permanent Healthy toilet or Jamban Sehat Permanen), K-AIR (water quality), DIARE 

(diarrhea), and BABS (Open defecation cases). We used SEM calculation tool in WarpPLS 3.0 program. 

 

Research Result And Discussion:-  
Open defecation cases in each district in Pasuruan from 2016 to 2018:- 

There are differences in the trends of open defecation practices in each district of Pasuruan Regency. The number of 

open defecation cases decreasing significantly in all district in the year 2017 compared to the previous year (Figure 

2). Lekok district makes an outstanding improvement in reducing the open defecation cases in 2017. However, the 

decreasing trends in all districts did not continue to the next year, 2018. Compared to 2017, the number of open 

defecation cases in 2018 decreased in 22 districts, although not significant. However, the number of open defecation 

cases stagnant in one district (Rembang) and unfortunately increased in one district (Purwodadi). One thing for sure 

is that the overall trends showed a decreasing number of open defecation cases for the last three years.  
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Figure 2:-The number of open defecation cases in each district from 2016 to 2018. Majority of the district showed a 

decreasing trend. 

 

The number of permanent healthy toilets observed in each district in Pasuruan from 2016 to 2018:- 

The general trend of the number of toilets is increasing from 2016 to 2018 (Figure 3). In most of the district, the 

number of permanent healthy toilets increase significantly in 2017. Even not as significant as in 2017, the increasing 

trend continues to the next year, 2018. If we compare the progress of permanent healthy toilet builds in each district, 

18 from 24 districts have increased the number of toilets significantly in each year. However, the number of public 

toilets decreased each year in 3 out of 24 districts (Lumbang, Prigen, Tutur). In 2 districts, Kejayan and Purwodadi, 

the number of toilets increased in 2017 but decreased in 2018 compared to 2016. Lastly, the number of toilets do not 

increase nor decrease at all years for one district, Rembang.  

 

Figure 3:-The number of permanent healthy toilets in each district from 2016 to 2018. Although the number 

oftoilets increased in most of the districts, fluctuation and stagnancy were also observed in some districts 

 

The role of Da’i to decrease open defecation cases:- 

We generate models to understand the role of Da‟i to help increase awareness of the danger of open defecation. We 

assessed the relationship between five variables: Da‟I, JSP (Healthy toilet or Jamban Sehat Permanen), K-AIR 

(water quality), DIARE (diarrhea), and BABS (Open defecation). The result of the analysis shows that there was a 

direct and indirect influence on the structural model that was built.  
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Figure 4:-Best models showing the relationship between Da‟i, water quality, diarrhea cases, the number of 

permanent healthy toilets, and open defecation in Pasuruan Regency 

 

The best model (Average R-squared (ARS)=0.559, P<0.001) showed a significant direct impact between the role of 

Da‟i on water quality (path coefficients -0.56, p <0.001). Although not significant, Da‟i also has a positive impact 

on the permanent healthy toilet (JSP) with path coefficient 0.13, which mean that Da‟i could have influenced people 

to build a healthy toilet. Water quality has a significant negative direct impact on diarrhea (path coefficients -0.47, p 

<0.001), which mean that better water quality will reduce diarrhea cases. In the Diarrhea variable, there is a 

significant direct effect (p <0.001, α 1%) on the permanent healthy toilet (JSP) and open defecation cases (BABS) 

with path coefficient values 0.80 and 0.60, respectively. Presumably, diarrhea cases could influence people to have a 

better life with building permanent healthy toilet (JSP), and high level of diarrhea was related to a high level of open 

defecation. Lastly, permanent healthy toilet (JSP) has a very significant direct effect (p <0.01, α 1%) with the path 

coefficient -0.44 for the open defecation cases (BABS) variable, meaning that an increasing number of the 

permanent healthy toilet (JSP) will reduce open defecation cases (BABS).  

 

Discussion:- 
The “Stop Open Defecation” programs involving Da‟i in Pasuruan district showed a sign of good achievements. The 

number of open defecation cases in Pasuruan district generally decreased from 2016 to 2018.  Similar to this 

improvement, the number of permanent healthy toilet (JSP) increased in 18 out of 24 districts from the year 2016 to 

2018. We also found that Da‟i can help improve the number of permanent healthy toilet (JSP) and indirectly help 

decrease the open defecation (BABS) cases. These result showed that by increasing public awareness of healthy 

living, they would be moved to build a permanent healthy toilet (JSP) and eventually stop the habit of defecating in 

open areas. 

 

In some of the districts, for example, Lumbang, Prigen, and Tutur, the number of open defecation cases decreased 

even when the number of permanent healthy toilet also decreased. So the people in these districts do not depend on 

the presence of permanent healthy toilet (JSP) to stop the habit of defecating in open areas. This phenomenon 

showed that there is a good public awareness of healthy living. This kind of case showed the result of successful 

education by health workers and Da‟i.  

 

Da'i plays a great role in solving problems that exist in Islamic society (Vyas and Spears, 2018), especially in Java, 

Indonesia (Lukens-bull, 2000).  In our study, Da‟i can have a great influence on the people in Pasuruan regency 

maybe because of two correlated factors. The first factor is the Pasuruan community culture that is dominated by 

Islamic cultures and values. In Islamic culture, Da‟i has a fundamental role. Da‟i is the leader, influencer, teacher, 

and also the doctor in the Islamic community (Ratoni, 2015). Therefore, Pasuruan residence will have great trust in 

Da‟i.  
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The second reason is the low level of education. Duverger (2010) states that a person's education level determines 

their perspective on health aspects. The Pasuruan district residences that still defecate in open area mostly had a low 

education level. Therefore, it is hard for this community to understand the risk of open defecation even though 

health workers already informed them. Notoadmojo (2007) states that a low level of education will cause the 

information conveyed by the speaker to be very difficult to digest and understood. Meanwhile, Da‟i has a robust 

place in this kind of community. Even though the uneducated community could not understand the information to 

stop open defecation, if the provision of information is conveyed by people who they obey, then the information 

from Da'i will be accepted by the community (Darmawan et al., 2013). 

 

In Islamic countries, especially in southeast Asia where the people are not evenly educated and poor, religion is the 

primary tool that could shape the community health condition (Levin, 1996; Vyas and Spears, 2018). A health study 

in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) countries by Goldstein, 2016 found that by utilizing Islamic texts such 

as the Quran and Sunnah, and also by employing religious leaders as spokespersons, the communities in MENA 

countries respond positively to the health promotion, and many health programs result in positive outcomes. 

Generally, religious practices and beliefs must be taken into account to develop a health system in religious-

developing countries, for example, the MENA countries, and probably also Indonesia. 

 

Even though Da‟i and health workers of Pasuruan Regency have successfully decrease open defecation in some 

district, the number of open defecation cases fluctuated according to the number of the permanent healthy toilet in 

Purwodadi district. Presumably, the people of Purwodadi district only willing to stop defecating in open areas when 

there is a healthy toilet available, showing that their awareness of healthy living is not as good as people from 

former districts (Lumbang, Prigen, and Tutur).  

 

The decrease in the number of permanent healthy toilet was due to the abandonment of those toilets. In some 

districts, the healthy toilets were too far, so not many people come to those toilets, and eventually, those toilets were 

abandoned and damaged. Or in another case, the toilets were damaged naturally but the residence of that particular 

area unable to repair it due to several reasons such as finance and time, so they abandoned those damaged toilets. In 

this kind of cases, the health workers and government workers need to support financially and educate the residents 

on how to manage the permanent healthy toilets.  

 

For Rembang district, the number of open defecation cases did not change from 2016 to 2018. The number of 

available permanent healthy toilet also remain stagnant for all three years. The Da‟i and health workers in this 

district work as hard as in another district, so there must be another reason why the stop open defecation program 

did not work in this district.  

 

Besides the existence of permanent healthy toilets and the role of health workers or Da‟i, several other factors can 

influence the success of stopping open defecation behavior. These factors include community characteristics, 

economic level, education, and regional topography (Widayanti, 2012).  After spending time for further study, we 

found out that this district has limited access to clean water. Water quality study by Winarningsih (2019) showed 

that there are only three water stations available in Rembang district, and the water does not pass the drinking water 

standard according to the biological parameters. Therefore, this district needs special care to provide clean water, 

and management strategies to prioritize the available clean water for drinking and health care in this region 

(Whittington et al., 2012).  

 

There is a need to evaluate the Da'i Sanitation Program in the near future. The result of this study showed a 

significant decrease in open defecation rate in 2017, but not significant in 2018 (Figure 2). The stop open defecation 

program in Pasuruan regency was first started in 2013, and after intense training, in 2016 the Da‟i began to be 

involved in community sanitation education activities. The spirit of the Da'i is high only in the first year, but the 

Pasuruan regency did not develop any monitoring programs to keep the spirit high in the following years. In the 

future, Pasuruan Regency needs to develop a program to keep the Da‟i spirit high.  

 

Pasuruan Regency targeted to completely stop open defecation in accordance with the national program 

(Community-Based Total Sanitation) 2013. Based on the result of this study, there is a potential of one district to be 

an Open Defecation Free district. Tosari district has the least number of open defecation cases in 2018. This district 

showed an improvement on the decreasing number of open defecation cases and the increasing number of 

permanent healthy toilets. The water quality in all water station in this district was way above the drinking water 
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standard according to the biological parameters. The people of this district were aware of healthy living behavior, so 

their behavior connected and adapted to shape their healthy environment (Antonovsky, 1979). Pasuruan Regency 

should monitor the health program in this district closely, and implement the positive things to the programs in other 

districts.  

 

Cnclu 

The main factor that is influencing people behavior to stop defecating carelessly in Pasuruan Regency is the 

availability of permanent healthy toilets and the role of Da'i. The existence of Da'i in Pasuruan Regency to spread 

awareness of the danger of open defecation shows a positive influence. The number of open defecation cases 

generally decreased from 2016 to 2018, and the number of permanent healthy toilets increased. The Pasuruan 

regency communities that dominated with Islamic cultures believe that they can get blessings thinks if they can 

implement all recommendations or solicitation conveyed by Da'i. Although there are other factors (economic level, 

management, and regional topography) that detain the stop open defecation program in Pasuruan, an educational 

activity involving Da‟i should be continued until Pasuruan regency become an „open defecation free‟ regency.   

 

Conclusion:- 
Drinking water stations in districts of Pasuruan are still remain in poor quality. The coliformic bacteria 

contamination especially E. coli in drinking water stations is the main problem that cause the quality becomes poor 

and can not fulfil the drinking water standard according to the biological parameters. Therefore, strategy to reduce 

the coliformic bacteria including E. coli contamination on drinking water stations is needed to develop for further 

increase the drinking water quality in Pasuruan Regency of East Java, Indonesia. 
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